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NCTE DATE)) 16 YJ.[\'Y 1952 FRCM TEE BEPRESE11TJ1.ATIVE OF THE "tJNlTED STA~S
J\DDRD:8GitD TO THE SECRETARY -GENERAJ.J TR4.N3lvIITTnJG TH~E

C(\l-1(.ru±u~u"ES mSDED BY THE BEADQUAI-::rER3 0]' .,
TliE UNITED NATIONE COMtYU..l\J"D IN KO:mI:A

'l'he Representative of the United states of America .to tho UnIted !Jat:ions
.-

p!.'Clsents his compliments to the Secretary-Generel of the United N:ttioDS and

has the hono!' to. tran8~uit hGrewit~l, for the inf'ormation of the Sf-lourity Council,

the :f.'()2.1m~lng commu-"1.1Cluesiosued. b;y' the Headquarters of the Uni-ted .Nations

COJLTIil.lrrl, as in6J.cated bolm;:

Unitecl No:ti-::m8 Com.:..--w.ncl c01llIllunique 1,250, for 0116rations Hsclnesclay;
Hc.y l!~, 19:"2

E:lghi..h A~,,[;lY cOIDl".uniquG 978, foT. opera.tioI1S l'ied.l1esclay,
Mc.y 14, 1952

FCtX' EG.st .'~ir F01~ceB aummary of OIAx'a.t.iona Iveilnesday,
H0)i Iq, 195~~
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UNITED NATIONS COMM!'J1) CONMUNIQUE 1,25°,
F0R OPERATIONS mmNESDAY} .M.l\Y 14, 1952

Friendly patrols operating along the Korean battle line made only light
contact with the el1e~r. The enemy launched probes at our lines, forcing a
sliGht wiJvhdrao;.ml by one frienClly outpost. Other probes were repelled.

Land-based aircraft scored multiple rail cuts, set fire to ene~ supply
buildings, silencea. gun positions, destroyed a!mn~1ition and supply dumps,
blastea bunkers ana fnflic ted troop casualtie s dul"ing the clay's flights. During
the night our medium bombers struck the Sinhung rail bridge, hit a chemicel
plant at IIunenarJ., 8~d. blasted' an airfield. at Sari"10n. Other planes r.tteckod
enemy sUP1Jly vehicles during the night. Cargo transports continued their airlift
operations.

Carrter-based planes destroyed large enemy coastal 1311..'1. positions in the
,~est of' Korea. They also attacked. enemy supply convoys. Surface ships bombarded
industrial canters anu ene~ positions along the east coast.

/EIGHTH AFMY CO!.-mNIQUE 978,

I
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EIGllTH A'£'vff. CCMMtJNIQUlTI 978. F0R OPERATIO:NS
1llimm;SDAY, MAY lll-~ 1952

Forty enemy l~illed as t,w platoons attack 'to/est of Cho!'\'1On; United Nations
. patrol ocolll}ios er~eID;)~ position noar Pukhan River. Minor ene1lJY probes Clevelop on
all fronts.

1. Forty enem..v ,mre estimated killed. when two enem~r platoons attacken
a United Nations advance position west of Chorwon at 142130 and withdrew after
fig::lt1:ag an hour fl.ril a half. Smaller enemy units probed tlu."oe advance positions
weet-northv1Cst of Yonchon. An ene1lJY squacl v1E\.s repulsen at 140120 after a ten
minute prt:'nq an enElT.;v L"-!uad attuclced at 141555 and the occupyins United Nations
unit witha:('ew after a brief fire fight; two enemy squaos probed. at 142220 and
United Nations elerrBnts wivndrew, directed artille~r on the onemy and reoccupied
the ],)osition ..lith no contact at 150020. No other significant enemy contact vlaS
reported durinG the r;er:tod from the Western Koroan battle front.

2 A Unite? Nations patrol occup:l.ed. an enemy position near the Pukhan
River at 11~021~() r 'ter driVing off t\w enero;v squa(1B 1n a one-hour and tVienty-five
minute firo figh·,. Ten minutes later, an onem,y company counter-attaclced. and the
UnHed. Nations patrol d:l.sengaged. at 140335, reporting an estimated thirty-six
enemy killed in the action. An enemy platoon fired on a United Nations advance
position north of Kurilivw: a,t 140705. Enemy fire was silenced. thirty-seven minutos
later by United Nations artillery, mortar e..nd small-arms fire which killed
eleven. An enemy unit of undetermined strength briefly fireCl. on a United Nations
aclvance :posj,tion north·~lest of Kumhwa at 141919. United Nations artillery fire
placed on the enemy Group inflicted an estimated twenty-one casualties.

Unite(l Na'l.iior.:.s :patrols along the central front fought engagements up to
ten minutes in length w:tth enemy units up to a platoon in strength. One patrol
o:perating north of Chorwon a.re"\o/ 138 rounds of enemy mortar fire during a brief
engagement at 140440 ann as it was returning to its base.

3. 'l'vl0 enenJ;Y' platoons probed a small United. NaMons advance pos i tion
west of the MU!1dung Valley at 132353 and were repulsed at 140120 with the aid
of artillery fire. TY10 enemy squads approached a United Nations advance :position
at 140030 and. fought 6:pora(lical1y until 140445, when they withdrew. Other United
Nations units along the eastern front fought light engagements up to ten minutes
in length With enemy groups up to a platoon in strength.

/FAR EAST AIR FORCES SUMMARY
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FAH EAST AIR FORGJl;S SU~1f,1ARl 0F OPERATIONS
\·mm:ESDAY, MAY 14, 195?,

As clear skies continued to lay bare Communist tarsets in North Koren,
warplaues of the, Far East. Air Forces roared. into enem,y areas unchallensod bj
Red MIG-l)t s , inflicting oestTuction of the enemy transportation system and
sU'J?ply areas wllile m:mnting 1,105 Gorties \1ednosduy.

li'ightGl'-bombers flei·l. in 1o'\'1 over extreme Horth·west Korea to slash rails in
eigl~ty-five plu.c8s a.long the railroad. rurm.ing so';.th from Nnmsi to Chongjtt, ";'lh1ch
is the ma.in lino lOllclillB from Sinuiju into thu Sinanj~ natei,'ay.

0thor fj.ghter-boDlbcrs intensif1etl close Stl.l)port efforts, ln01mting nincty-fi\'e
sorties U10llC the battlo line as they knocked out gun l?ositions, l:weloc1 troo}?
an~. 8ufply l.ltmke:l:'G 8,!l(1 infl:i.ctod nn llT.ldetel'TJ.i:>led mU1l1)er of' enomy troop casualtieo.

J!'if'til! Air F'Jl'ce un'l at'Laclle1. Royf'..l Australian, Sout.h African aru:.l land~based

M':1!'ino pilots fleil 8)5 of ]'ar East Air j)'orces tot[~l sorties.

F-81:. Thunrlol',jets B.:ld F-80 Shooting St,.~:J:'e teams"!. "11th llerino, fight(n'-llombors
to blast cru.tol'S in the rail line from I'lama:!. to Cl~ongj1.l.. In the Bm1'£ ul'ea, a
rail (n;'idce l'i9.8 (lamar,c,d heavily, ['. l~u'go 1-lm:ellouse damaged, two 0nelllJr trucks
destroyorl anc1 a h"igh\-)[.y craterod :i.n two places.

, l!~-:51 Must-:-...ngG scnt htU1clred.s of eal1on.".l of fl~unil1C napalm onto a hunber mill
at YQ.ll€gl~ns-Done:,no:t'th C Huichon. Pilots rO),'lortecl that large fires ,wre. started
in tho aTea, '-Thero ten i,Jllllr1 ing8 and ono tru.ck W6re destraye r1.

The rr'hunder~i{)'t8 scored fil'teen rail cuts on the line south of Sukchon
near t.ha 't'iOGt. CQU3t" In the Chongju and Haeju. areas, Shoot.ing Stars blasterf
trucks in fivG lOGrct.:tons.

Along tho battle line, Corcmunist positions wero hit 'by F-8o's aml Marine
fighter-oomberc., '\'1hich roarod E\.CrnGB the l50-m:l.lema:ln line of enE'ro.Y' rosistance,
em:!..1loyine bombR, napalm and ')0 -caliber machine -gl,U1 fire in attacks on Heel '
tarswGs.

GuirJ.ed by T~G MosquitoG, th;l fi(jhte:c-bom"0ors def:ltro;)'()'l. thirty-fiv6 troop
8311} oUJ)ply reve tments, lmocked OU'\j fi!:ve mOl'ta~'s and two artillel'y pos i tiOIlS,
l8velol~ five enem;y-held. 'buua :l.1Jgs anl1. exploC1ed an ammu.nition storage tU'ea. On
tIle ,Ieetorn 8Il'1 of the battle front the fit~ht.er-borribel's attacked en8DW troops,
hlf'licting an ullknmm number 01' casualties.

Total tl88tl'uc'Lion inflicted. on the enemy durin:; the 1'or10d includ.ed. 130 rail
cuts, thirty gun poSitj.0!l3 silenced, one locomotive d.amasoc1, five rail cars
destroyed; r:t'lOnt,y-fivo 6I1El111y-h81cl buildinGs set afire, five road cuts :i.nflict.ed.,
three v16.rehOU81-;'S and two supply (hoops destroyed.

IF-8o Sabre jets,
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F-86 Sabre jets, flying protective cover for the fighter-bombers failed to
sight airborne MIG-l) IS durjl1g their patrol flights. The negtitive sightings
follovlen Til.osclayt s air battles in ,~hich thirteen Russian..built jets were destroyed.
or damaGed.

Tcn-B -29'S aY the Far East Air Forces Bomber Command's Okinawa-based
Nineteenth Bomb G:coup, using electronic wchnica.ues, by night d.ropped 100 tons of
hiGh explosives on the S inghung-Dong rail brioge, midway ben-leen HUichon and. Kunu.
This "Ias the second consecutive night th1s often-hit and much-repaired t~lrget

has been blasted by the SUl1eri'orts. Crews reported menger flak over the target
area und also an ineffective attack on one bomber by a Red night fighter.

One Superfort droP1~d its bomb load on a Hunghnm chemical plant, '-lh1ch is
used as a storn["e area, encountering moderate flak. Another SUr'€rfort dropIJOd
lOG-pound hi811 e::qjlosiveR onto the No. 3 airfield at Snrii-Jon, meeting no
oDPosition, and ona B-29 flew clOGO nlr support for United Nations cround fOl~es,

dropping air-bursting aorobe on enel.i\Y troop ann suppJ:y concentratbns irnmed iately
behind the battle line.

B-26 night; intruders and shore-based Marine aircraft in the night destroyed.
eighty-fivo of a moderate sightinG of enem;r supply-laden vehiclos attern.ptil1t3 to
move south~7ard toward Communist front line positions. Most:)1' the traffic 'Was
eiehteo on highways from PyoDGYang to SurhiOn and from Kandol1C to 8iD13;re.

Careo transports of Jlar East Air It'orees 315th Air Division fle· 195 sorties,
airlii'tinc: 580 tons of personnel and supplies in continueil. logistical support of
Uniterl Nntions CCl.lb~t oJ...'8rations.
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